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Two-dimensional ‘I-I-“‘Cd HSQC and relay HSQC experiments were performed on the “‘Cd substituted DNA bmdmg domam of the rat 
glucocorticold receptor The results of these experiments combmed with sequence-specific assignments allowed the ldentlficatlon of all coordmarmg 
cystemes It was found that C495 and not C500 IS the fourth coordmanng cysteme m the second zmc-finger A signal at 4 ppm prewously assped 
to a E-CH, of a mcthlonme reslduc coorchnatmg to a third, weakly bound, cadmmm Ion, was IdenMed as the C443 /3 proton hgatmg to the metal 
ron m the first zmc-linger No mdlcatlons were found for the presence of a previously suggested third metal eon bmdmg site 
Glucocorllcotd receptor DNA bmdmg domam, “‘Cd NMR, Metal coordmatron, Zmc-finger 
1 INTRODUCTION 
The glucocort1cold receptor (GR) IS a 87 kDa DNA- 
bmdmg protein medlatmg the physlologlcal response of 
glucocortlcold hormones [1,2]. It is a member of the 
sterold/thyrold superfamily of hgand mductble nuclear 
transcription factors [3] In the presence of hormone It 
regulates gene expresslon by bmdmg to specific DNA 
sequences The GK consists of several functlonally dl- 
stmct domains [4] The DNA binding domam is the 
most highly conserved of these segments and consrsts of 
70 lesldues contammg 9 cystemes conserved m the ste- 
rold/thyrold superfamily (Fig. 1). The cystemes coordl- 
nate two zmc atoms which arc mdlspensable for protein 
foldmg and DNA bmdmg [5] slmllar to the ‘zmc-fingers’ 
found in the gene-regulatory protems of a wide range 
of organisms [6] Protem fragments spannmg 70 rest- 
dues encompasstng the DNA bmdmg domain have been 
expressed m E colt and bmd specifically to the same 
DNA sequences as the Intact receptor [5,7] EXAFS 
studies and UV/vlslble spectroscopy have shown that 
each zinc atom IS coordinated tetrahedrally by four cys- 
temes, leaving one conserved cystemc free [5] However, 
It has not been unambiguously estabhshed which cyste- 
me rcsldues are Involved m metal binding. Severne et al 
[8] found that CSOO could be substltuted by serme or 
alanme without affecting the function of the receptor 
while mutation of C495 completely inactivated the 
protcm. In contrast, Schena et al [9] concluded from 
Corrcr/Ju!r&orcr oclr(rcrs R Kaptcm, Dcpdrtment of Chcmlstry. Um- 
verslty of Lllrccht, Pddualddn 8, 3584 CH Utrccht. The Ncthcrldnds 
random mutagenesis tudies that either substltutlon of 
C495 by a tyrosme or of C500 by an argmme led to loss 
of receptor function In order to resolve this matter we 
performed “3Cd-‘I-I H§QC and “3Cd-‘H I-ISQC-NOE 
NMR studies [lO,l I] on a ‘13Cd substituted 83 reslduc 
protein fragment contammg the DNA bmdmg domam 
C440-R510 of the rat glucocorElcold receptor (GR- 
DBD) (Fig 1) ‘13Cd NMR has been widely used m the 
study of metalloprotems [l&13] and has recently been 
applied to several types of ‘13Cd substituted zinc-finger 
proteins [ 14-211 The I 13Cd-‘W heteronuclear couplmg 
constant IS used to ldentlfy the metal bmdmg hgands 
while the ‘13Cd chemical shifts provide Information 
about the coordmatlon state of the metal. “‘Cd NMR 
studies on the DNA bmdmg domam of the glucocor- 
tIcold receptor were previously performed [19] How- 
ever, the absence of a sequential assignment of the 
protem at the time hampered the interpretation of then 
results. The coordmation scheme derived from the ‘I+ 
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‘13Cd NMW expertments reported here 1s based on the 
resonance assignment published earlier [22] and agrees 
wtth that suggested by the solutron structure of the glu- 
cocorticold receptor [23] and the estrogen receptor 1241 
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The “‘Cd subst:tuted glucocortlcold receptor DNA bmdmg domam 
was prepared from the native 711~ form 15,191 elthcr by removal of the 
zmc dt low pH followed by an Increase of the pH and ad&Ion of 
“‘CdC& or by chalysls of the zmc form ngamst a buffer contdmmg 10 
@l “‘CdCI, Cadmium mcorporatlon wds checked by atomic nbsorp- 
tlon spectroscopy on a Varlan Spectra AA-10 spectrometer which 
showed less than 5% restdual zinc DNA-bmdmg activity was assessed 
by gel mob&y shift expernnents NMR samples were prepared by 
dialysis and concentration with an Amtcon flow cell agamst DzO 
contammg 300 mM NaCI, 0 I mM NaN, and I mM DTE to prevent 
the oxidation of the systemes and were typIcally 2-4 mM m protem 
concentration The pH of the samples was 6 5-7 0 Heteronuclear 
NMR expertments were performed dt 305 K on a Bruker AMX 500 
operatmg at I10 9 MHz for “‘Cd with a 5 mm broadband probe For 
the H§QC experiments a standard pulse sequence with an extended 
phase cycle on the first I SO” pulse on cadmium wds used [l I] The 
delay A was set to 8 ms In the HSQC-NOE spectrum (1 I] a 90”(‘H)- 
f,- 9O*(‘H) was added prior to data dcqmsition with the mixing time 
z, set at 125 ms In the case of the IHSQC-HOHAHA experlmcnt [I I] 
an MLEV-I7 p11lsc tram of 20 ms wd> used before collection of the 
FIDs 36 I, increments of 1024 scans were obtained for the HSQC 
experiment which took I6 h to record 34 I, Increments of 4608 scans 
were collected for the WSQC-NOE resulting ma tot& measuring time 
of 60 h For the HSQC-HOHAWA experiment, 34 I, increments of 
I280 scans were collected This measurement took 20 h The sweep 
width was 2000 Hz for “‘Cd and 6250 HL for ‘H The “‘Cd chemical 
shifts are reported relative to I M CdSO, The rcsidudl HDO re- 
sonance was suppressed by presdtutation Spectra were processed 
using the’TRITON’ NMR softw,ue pdckdge d veloped dt the Depart- 
ment of Chemistry, Utrecht Umverslty 
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Fig 2 shows the ‘H detected ““Cd-‘H HSQC spec- 
trum [lo,1 l] of the ““Cd substituted glucocortlcold re 
ceptor DNA bmdmg domain dlsplaymg the correlation 
between the two “‘Cd resonances m w, and the ‘H 
chemical shifts belonging to the p protons of the coor- 
dinating cystemes m oz The ‘13Cd chemical shifts of 7 I2 
and 716 ppm relative to 1 M CdSO, are m good aglee- 
ment with the values of 704 and 710 ppm relative to 1 
M Cd(ClO& reported by Pan et al [19], the slight dlf- 
ference probably bemg caused by the use of different 
Table I 
‘H NMR cheinical shift ofthecystemes rnZn(Il) and Cd(H) GR-DBD 
at pH 6 5 
Cd(I1) %n(II) 
C”H @H(I) CJ(2) C”H C&~(I) @‘H(Z) 
Rts1 jingw 
c440 400 122 2 75 4 02 3 21 2 73 
c443 5 20 2 84 2 IO 5 05 2 80 I 96 
c457 5 27 3 68 296 5 14 3 50 2 79 
C460 406 3 17 3 I7 4 07 3 05 3 05 
Se< ond finger 
C476 445 2 84 2 84 4 24 2 81 2 79 
C482 4 02 3 00 261 391 2 97 251 
C492 4 95 2 96 2 79 4 86 2 90 2 70 
c495 4 23 3 00 290 4 13 2 94 2 73 
c500 402 3 04 3 04 3 94 3 06 2 97 
‘The chcmicdl shift of Cd(I1) GR-DBD was obtdmed at 305 K while 
the chemical shift of Zn(I1) GR-DBD was taken ai 300 K [22] 
reference compounds The chemical shifts are typical 
for cadmmm(II) coordmated by four sulphur hgands 
[12]. The assignments of the cysteme rcsldues m the 
‘13Cd substituted protern (Table I) wele made by com- 
parison of the chemical shifts and NOE patterns of the 
cadmium substituted protem with those found m the 
native zmc form [22] Identlficatlon of the ,Q protons of 
the cysteme residues allowed us to assign the “‘Cd re- 
sonance nt 712 ppm to the metal Ion m the first metal 
binding site while the resonance at 716 ppm originates 
from the second site. 
Slmllal to the DNA-bmdmg domain of GAL4 [ 1.51, 
no large shifts m elthcr cysteme p or 01 protons were 
noted upon substltutlon of Zn(II) by Cd(II) (Table I), 
mdlcatmg that substltutlon of Zn(II) by Cd( II) does not 
result In mqor conformatlondl changes. A downfield 
shift, however, occurred at the T456 Q proton which 
shifted from its already extremely low value of 6 25 ppm 
to 6 40 ppm, This indicates thdt the shift to low field of 
this proton IS caused by it< proxlmlty to the metal ion 
The proton resonance at about 2 ppm was previously 
attributed to the E-CH, group of methlonme-505 on the 
basts of Its chemical shift [19] and coordmatlon of the 
methlonme thloether sulfur to d thrtd metal 1011 wds 
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Fig 2 “‘Cd-‘11 HSQC spccz~utn of the “‘Cd substltutcd GR-DUD sl~owmg the COI rcldtlon bctwccn the frcqucnclcs of the c,~Jrnmm IOIIS dnd the 
p proton’i of the coordmdtmg syWnca 
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Invoked to explam its presence m a ID HMQC spec- 
trum This resulted m a comphcated coordmatton 
scheme for the third metal ton whtch Involved C450, 
000 and MS05 [19] Combmatlon of our results with 
the assignments of the cysteme ,8 proton resonances 
obtamed earlier [22] suggest that this resonance should 
be assigned to 6443 coordmatmg to the metal ton in the 
first zinc-finger We found no mchcatlons for the pres- 
ence of a third metal bmdmg site lnspcctlon of the 
soltmon structure of the GR-DBD [23] reveals that the 
sulfur-sulfur distances for both C450-C500 and C450- 
M505 of about 10 8,, mdlcatmg that these residues 
could not coordinate to the same metal 1011 unless the 
protem underwent major conformallonal changes 
Because of the overlap of the cysteme /j’ protons (see 
also Table I and Fig 2), the HSQC spectrum alone IS 
not sufficient to dlscrlmmate between C495 and C500 
as coordmatmg hgands m the second zmc-finger Since 
the Q! protons of the cysternes show a large1 chemical 
shift dlsperslon, relay H§QC spectra were recorded In 
this case, the HSQC-NOE experiment gave a much bet- 
ter signal to noise ratio than the HSQC-HOHAHA ex- 
penment, even when one takes mto account the fact Lhdt 
for the HSQC-NOE cxperlment about rhlec tunes more 
scans were acquired Fig 3A and B show cross-section 
parallel to f2 at thef, frequency of the cadmmm ion m 
the second zmc-finger of an HSQC-NOE spectrum. The 
experiment ylcIds both mtra- and Inter-residue leldy 
class-peaks which may comphcate the analysis How- 
eveI, careful comparison of the HSQC-NOE spectt urn 
with homonuclear 2D NOE and HOHAHA spectra 
readily allowed both dlstlnctlon between mtra-reslduc 
dnd mtel-leslduc class-peaks In this way dll the cooi- 
dmatmg cystemes could be ldentlfied (Fig 3) The m- 
ten6lt.y of the cross-peaks to the c1 protons 1s variable 
becdusc It depends on both the distances between the o! 
proton and the two ,0 protons and the heteronuclear 
“‘Cd+/3 proton couplmg constants In the :ase of 
C443 and C457 analysis of homonuclear 2D NOE and 
P E. COSY spectra shows that the conformation of the 
x angle m these restdues IS gg (unpublished results), 1.6 
short 01 p and a @’ proton distances In addmon, the 
couplmg between one of theP protons and ‘17Cd IS large 
m both C443 and C457, as can be concluded from the 
mtenslty of the,!? cross-peaks m Figs 2 and SA, result- 
mg In strong LX proton resonances for these residues 
(Fig 3A) The conformation of the ,IJ angle 1s gt foe all 
other cystemes (one short dnd one longer a p proton 
distance) lesultmg m reduced mtenslty fol the u! cross- 
peaks bclongmg to these residues as compared to C443 
,md C457 The broad signal at ~2 1 ppm m Fig 3& IS 
probably due to residual Intensity from the C443p peak 
coordmatmg to the first metal ton and does not mdlcate 
coordmatlon of this cysteme to both Cd ions The spcc- 
tra show that C495 IS the foultk coordmatmg cysteme 
m the second zmc-finger estabhshmg a coordmatlon 
scheme as dcplcted In Fig 1 On the basis of our data, 
It 1s not possible to exclude unequivocally some role fol 
C500 m metal coordmatlon because Its a! and p ploton 
resonances overlap with the resonances of the lemam- 
mg cystemes (see also Table I) It IS unhkely, however, 
that C500 acts as a nolr/l metal ltgand sme Freedman 
et al [5] showed that the GR-DBD contams two flee 
cystemcs (I e C500 and the non-conserved C4SO) not 
mvolved m metal bmdmg In the three-dImensIonal 
structure of the GR-DBD, CSOO 1s located close to the 
first metal bmdmg site [23] A dynamic process m whvzh 
C500 plays ‘rnuslcdl chrurs’ with the other four cystemes 
in the fhst metal bmdmg site to coordmate the metcll as 
suggested by Hard (personal commumcatlon) cannot be 
excluded on the bdsls of OUI results. 
Schcnd ct al [9] found that substitution of C500 by 
Vdume 291, number 2 FEBS LFTTERS October 1991 
an argmme resulted m a defecttve receptor, in contrast, 
Severne et al. [9] showed that C500 could be mutated to 
a set-me residue wtthout affectmg receptor function 
Thus discrepancy may be explamed by the different ste- 
rm requirements of argmme and serme residues whe- 
reas serme is very similar m size to cysteine, argmine is 
a much larger ammo acid and rn addition has a posttive 
charge. In the structure of the GR-DBD, C500 IS part 
of an 61 helix [23] Mutation of C500 to an argunne 
residue may disrupt this hehx preventmg correct folding 
of the eeceptor, while serine substitution does not mter- 
fere with the folding process. 
In concluston, our data are consistent with the pres- 
ence of two metal bmdmg sites m CR-DBD. The rcso- 
nance previously attributed to the M505 E-CH, coordt- 
natmg a third cadmium ton ongmates from the C443 p 
proton. No mdlcattons were found for a third, wealcer 
bmdmg, coordmatlon site Relay HSQC experiments 
were used to establish the identity of the coordtnatmg 
cystcmes. It was found that C495 coordmates to the 
metal ion m the second zmc-finger. This 1s m agreement 
with the coordination scheme proposed by us [23] and 
others [24] p~evrously based on proton NMR data. 
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